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COATS AND JACKETS
Light and heavy weight Jackets and Coats ^

for Ladies, from #3 to $15. We have a nice

assortment. Come while our stock has not &
been picked over and make your choice as we &
have only 75 of these coats and jackets, and at •

the price they will not last long. 4

NEW GOODS!

NEW PRICE!

Everything! We have just received a nice line of silks from Chicago markets from 75c to

$150 per yard. It will pay you to look our stock over. Wc will be more

than glad to show you you. You are under no obligation to buy, but we do in-

sist on you giving us a look.

Every train brings them in.

Everything for Fall and Winter that is New
and Up-to-date

Haven’t time to write ads

Come and see the finest lines ever shown in

this country.

HEAVY DRESS GOODS
Our dress goods range in price from ‘22c to $2 per yard. We sknow that our

styles and shades are the latest. Our prices are consistant with quality.

OVER COATS
Our stock is complete in this line and are selling them at one-half the regular

price. Also a nice line of winter underwear, in fact, everything that a good

dresser might want to keep otT the cold.

Phone 87.

KentuckyMt. Vernon

APPEAL FOR EDUCATIONand relatives. The bereaved ones

have our theartfelt sympathy in

their dark hour ot trouble. But

they must remember, God knows
best in all things.

Miss Lillian Shugars, of Lancas
ter, is the guest of her brother, W
K. Shugars, of this place.—The
party given bv Miss Etta Friih

last Tuesday night was largely at-

tended and well enjoyed by all

present — Mrs. Wm. Potts visited

her sister, Mrs. D. E. Davis in Mt
Vernon.— Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tate

are attending the trots at Lexing-

ton —The “Fudge” party given at

the Frith Hotel last Monday night,

under the auspices of the M. B A.,

was largely attended and well en-

joyed by all present. Those reg-

istering were Misses Susie, Lyda
and John Eva Hilton, Burdettt/

Ovsens, Elizabeth Cable, Maude
Watson, Bettie Hicks, Jiwel Fran
Francisco and Messrs A C. Bock-

lege, G. C. Carter, C. F. Statnper,

Jno. C. Calhoun, of Lebanon Junc-

tion, A. K. Wesley, of Eubanks,
and O A. Frith, Eugene Gentry,

M. B Bowling, U. B Cass, Virgil

Martin. F. L. Durham, Drs. W. F.

Carter and O O Stone, M. C. and
B E. Albright, and Mr and Mrs.

H. H. Jones, of Lexingtou. Every
one departed saying, “ ’Rah tor

the M. B. A., may she live and
grow forever.’’ W. H. Benton of

Lebanon Junction, Sundayed at

home.—W. J Owens, of Corbin, is

at home for a few days.—Born to

the wife of G. F. Sutton a fine girl.

—J. E. Storms, of Keavy, is the

guest of Mrs. Lou Storms for a few

days — H. H. Reynolds went to

Miatnasburg, O., last Sunday to

visit Prof. Woorley.

Miss Dessie Robins and Mrs.

Reynolds left Monday for St Louis

where they wiil make their future

home— Dr O. O Stotone, \f. C.

tuid B. E Albright, Jno. E Evans,

Mart Roberte and H. H. Hutcheson
w< re up to Mt Vernon last Monday
to see the hall game

Jno. E. Evans is at home from a

three weeks trip through North
Eastern Tennessee.—J. Tbos.

Cherry, Dr. Percy Benton and

John Robins were among those

attending the Grand Lodge at Lou-

isville this week from here.—Chas.
H urt is slinging lightning at Leba-

non this week.— Miss Susie Hilton,

of Lancaster, visited her pareuts

nere Sunday until Tuesday.— Mrs
L. B. Hilton and Miss Katie Cass,

of Stanford, spent Sunday here the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cass.

— M. B. Howard has openeda.se
and ioc store in the Dr. Benton

and representatives from the

County Leagues to the State Com-

mittee. ~
1

The matter was first taken up by

the Educational Committee of the

Woman’s Clubs of the state, and

the organization of twenty-one

County Leagues has been pushed

under their auspices this summer,

i The Kentucky Educational As-

sociation at its last meeting ap-

pointed a committee to co operate

with the Educational Committee of

the Federated Clubs, and also gave

reports from the Leagues a definite

place on the annual program.

Encouragement and premises of

co-operation have come from

various organizations, notable

from conventions of religious

on business — Misses Lyda Hilton

and Jewel Francisco visited Mrs
R H. Batson at Lancaster latter

part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Hicks are

visiting relatives in Kansas City,

Mo.—Chas. Pike and sister, Miss

Eliza, have just returned from a

weeks visit to Miss Emma Jones

in Garrard county.—Wm. Watson
and wife have returned to their

home at Nina, Ky., after spending

two weeks herewith Mr. and Mrs

J. F. Watson.—Rev. A. J. Pike

HARD TIMFS IN KANSAS.
The old days of grasshoppers

and drouth are almest forgotten in

th e prosperous Kansas of to day;
although a citizeu of Codell, Earl
Hamburg, has not vet forgot ton

a Tiaid time he encountered. He
says: “I was worn out and dis-

couraged by coughing night and

day, and could find no relief until

I tried Dr. King’s New Discovery,

it took less than one bottle to coiu-

pletelycure me.” The safest and
most reliable cough and cold reiu-

1 edv and throat and lung healer

ever discovered. Guaranteed by
Chan. C. Davis druggist. 50a and.
$1. Trial bottle free.

from demorltztng conditions, arezens. It is uot possible for one

at the school subjected to obscure man acting alone to do what needs

influences. to be done in each district, but it is

In many schools the simplest ed- possible, if the men and women of

ucational appliances are lacking, each district and the teacher aaid

such as black-boards that are really children of the school, all unite in

black, maps and charts. an organization with the definite

The stoves need polishing, the purpose to make their school

windows need mending and clean- ! what it should be it is possible for

ing Walks are needed from the such an organization to mstam ir-

school-houee door to the road and phose it.

to the out houses, so constructed I
Recognizing our need, and desir

that they will not in wet weather ing to enlist our unused forces in

become pools of water or beds of
|

the interestest of the sch ools, it pas

A CRIMINAL ATTACK
on an inoffenseive citizen is fre-

quently made in that apparently

useless little tube called the "ap-

pendix. Its generally the result of

protracted constipation, following

liver torpor. Dr. Kings New Life

Pills regulate the liver, prevent
appendisjtis, and establish regular

habits of the bowels. 25c at Chas.

I C. Davis' drug store. *

The condition of Emperor Fran-

cis Joseph ot Austra. was improved

Tuesday. His physicians believe

the danger has passed unless there

should be unlocked for complica-

tions.

Fifteen or more pereous were

injured, several of them seriously

when a mstropolitan elevated train

crashed into the rear of a South
Side elevated train at State and
Vau Suren streets Chicago.
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George Pope has returned from a

very pleasant visit with Mr. and

Mrs. W. T. Merrimee at Paris Ivy.
j

— J. W. Baker and Bert While-

head were in the City this week

buying Christmas goods.—Dr. R.

G. Webb has moved his office into

the Pope office.- -Harry Bowman
and Bird Cockrell are in Mt. Ver-

$1.00 non this week — Mrs. Marv Hagan

was in Corbrn the latter part of

last week.

Mrs. Lena Sparks and children

are spending the week in Louis
- — ville. -Mrs. Henry Owens is visit-

ing her daughter Mrs. Alec Wells

—Dan Alcorn has

af the ‘‘River Man
John Pope is having

The Election Commi-sioucrs of

' Rockcastle conuty met in the Conn.

|

ty Coart Clerk’s office of Rockcas-

tle coutv, September 20th, r 9«»7,

and organized, afttr taking the

oath required by law, by electing

G. T. Johnson Secretary, with K.

L. KcFerron, Sheriff of the afore-

said county. J. W. Brown, the

Democratic Election Commissioner

being absent, the following were

appointed Election officers for the

j

various precincts in the aforesaid

county to hold the regular Novem-

ber election, on the 5th day of No
vember, rqo7 :

Precinct No. 1, E. Mt. Vernon

—

Zaek Hansel, r., D. N. Williams,

d., Judges; Victor C. Tate, r., Sher-

iff, A J. Fish, d., Clerk.

Precinct No. 2, W. Mt. Vernon:

—

I. A Bowman, r ,
Willis Ad-uns, d.,

Judges. T. J. Niceley, r., Sheriff,

James Maret, d , Clerk.

Precinct No. 3, Roundstone:

—

U. S. Betty, r., Luther Kelton. d..

Judges, J. 0 . Wood, r., Sheiriff, D.

C. Pullins, d., Clerk.

Precinct No. 4, Scaffold Cane;

—

J. J. Martin, r., Wm. I.inville, d.

,

Judges, Sam Croucher, d., Sheriff,

R A. Swinford, r
,
Clerk.

Precinct No. 5, Crooked Creek

Solly, Griffin, r., Russell Howard,
d., Judges, P. P. Singleton, r.,

Sheriff, Robert Allen, d., Clerk.

Precinct No. 6, Orlando;—Frank
Anderson, r., G. R. Reams, d.,

Judges, |J. B. Owens, d.. Sheriff,

Grover Johnson, r., Clerk.

Precinct No. 7, Livingston:

—

Jacob Sambrook, r., Will Owens,

d., Judges, Samuel Ward, r., Sher-

iff, Dock Calloway, d., Clerk.

Precint No. 8, Walnut Grove;

—

W. S. Pitman, r., John Hibbard,

d., Judges, J. J. Baker, d., Shetiff

J. F. Niceley, r., Clerk.

Precinct No. 9. Browns — P. H
Sbutts, r., Jarvis J. Brown, d.

Friday, Oct
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Just From The CitySUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR

MEMBER OF
KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION

sion

improvements made on his houses

on Main St.—L. H. Davis is having

lots of improvements made on his

property recently purchased of

Mrs. Sue Mullins.—Ed Owens has

moved bis family intotbe the house

recently vacated by Dan Alcorn.

—

Miss Lida Cook spent the week in

Louisville.—Squire Kinley has

moved bis family to his new home
recently purchased on Mullins ave.,

known as the “DockStuck” house.

—Mrs Ann Owens is on the sick

list.—The big “Boom” which we
have been talking about for so long

is now on trains are stopping here

now and more to stop before the

year is out,

With Prices

Outing>-gc per yard, 50 patternsDEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For United States Senator—J. C. W.
Beckham.
For Governor—S. W. Hager.

For Attorney General—John K. Heud-

ricks.

For State Superintendent ot Schools

—

M. O. Winfrey.

For Commissioner of Agriculture—J,

W. Newman.
For Lieutenant Governor—South Trim-

ble.

For Auditor—H. M. Bosworth.

For Secretary of State—Hubert Vree-

and.

For Treasurer—Ruby Lafuon.

For Clerk Court of Appeals—John B.

Chenault.

UNDERWEAR
Ladies’, Misses’, Childrens’ and Men’s.

Come while they last The newest and most

complete in town.
New mines are open

ing up all around us lots of work

for lots of people and property

that sold two months ago for $400

can uow sell for $800 and property

that sold for $1500 cau sell now
just as easy for $2500. All those

desiring a home at Livingston had

best buy now for two months more

will see homes that are now go-

ing for six and eight buudred for

$2000 easily.

Ben Brummitt is improving his

property on Maiu street recentl)

purchased ofW. H. Sigmon. —Miss

session ot the Lottie Sams has been spending a

is just as sure pleasant week with her grandma,

s will go off half Mrs. Jane Owens.—Mr. Dave Rig-

vo-cent rate for gks has moved his household

Kentucky will goods from Lebanon Junction Into

> confiscation on the home of his father-in-law, Mr.

Is penetrating J- T. Chewning. Mr. Riggles and

eas can make children and the excellent family

isengers for two of Mr. Chewning have the sympa-

ort roads and tby of the entire community in

sparsely-settled their late bereavement. This is

o cent rate un- fourdeaths this family has had

ate conditions in the last two years. And while
j

Trunks; Suit Cases and Traveling Bags, leather

and canvass.

Come now.

G. T. JOHNSON
O K STOKE

TELL HOW TO M 1XI

What do we need mostf

lay as did David of ground - Where stood a thriving

jrd giveth, and the and busV lown of *i00o people

blessed be the name Wednesday, now there is ruin and

-Mr. Jacob Sambrook scattered wreckage. The dead and

lie this week Mrs. more seriously injured have be 'n

is and children have taken away. Five hundred Filial*

leir home at Broad- ' hats, all more or less woutuLU , u
:r spending the sum 1 m“'u to gather their scattered

r sister, Mrs. Mart ,

household goods and leep under

J Mullins is having tents and on cols guarded bv sol

Main street repaired diers of the state. Without warn-

The county br idge *ng the powder mills seven in num
Istone is being re- ber. blew up at 9:15 Wednesday

morning. They employ 200 men
and of these 75 were at work when
the first axplosion occurred in the

press mill. In quick succession

the glazing mill, the two coining

mills and the powder magazine

blew up followed by the cap mill.

In the magazine, situated several

hundred > ards from the mills,

were stored 40,000 kegs of powder
The concussion when it blew up
was felt rearly 200 miles away.

Every house in this town was de?~

stroyed. Farm houses two miles

away and school houses equally

,

distant were torn to pie:es and
For the Easteu^Distkict of

. their occlipant8 injure(J . A pass

J
ust recetveu a run stooK ot the beat shoes on
the market, and all we ask is to let us com-

pare prices and give our Arnold Glove Brand a

trial.

Call while our acock is new and complete.

ur new stock, of winter goods will soon be
on hand.prescription pharmacy at !

cost, and, being of vegetable

traction, are harmless to take lar transatlantic 1 !

William Marconi
J

on Tuesday will »"

ew days, is said to open his stations in Nova Scotia l;

t any case of Rheu- and Iteland for the transmission
j

,ain and swelling, it
° f Press a

A
nd commercial messages

. , , , between America and Europe. (If
with each dose, Tennessee coal operators have ||

ly results are ob- Hied complaints before the Inter- 5s?
Iiout injuring the state Commerce Commission

ile there are many against the Southern Railway

1111 at istn remedies, Company, alleging discrimination

f
in the distribution of coal cars

etc., some ot wj,jc jj thev claim forces them to
relief, few really sell fuel to the Southern at its own
results,

A. C. HIATT
HIATT KENTUCKY

“By the decisive vote of 430 to

72, the delegates and representa-

tives in session at the Grand Lodge

meeting of the Kentucky Masons

at the Masonic building, voted

shortly afternoon Wednesday to

adopt as an amendment to the

Constitution the resolution of

James E. Wilhelm, of P.iducah,

prohibiting the entrance of any

person engaged iu the liquor bus-

iness into any of the order's lodges

It has been predicted that the

amendment would pass, but it was

expected that a large amount of op-

position would be met with when

it came to a vote. The small

Convenience of the Savings Account

Mauy persons keep thei_ r money hero as a permanent in-& vestment because the risk of loaning to individuals is avoid-
n' As ail investment, you can compute the not, returns accu

1 rately. Small amounts may bo added at any time. A savings
tf account offers a profitable means to realize on funds that are
a idle, awaiting investment. You may withdraw a part or the
42 entire amount atuuy time. With a determination to save you
J are always welcome hero. Why not lend your money to the
vL bank.-' As borrowers, we stand ready to receive sucli amounts
-V as you cun save Jrom time to time. We will pay you a regu-
* lar* rate of interest on your money We ll explain in detail if

$ you will call at tho bank.

* THIS BANK OF \IT VERNON,
(iNCOKl'OUATKU.)

J MT. VERNON, KENTUCKY.

STATES

TIi® THar/tn Model N2, .32 utlxt, II-1 .32 Aort im! tons
6r«\ alto .32 abort And long center-fire cartridges all in one rifle.

Theae cartridges are tatufactory in every way but much lower
nee than other .32 s.

Thu IHar/in » the only repeater made for theae riiea. It Is

h more effective than a .22 caliber on such game as hawks, owh.
s, woodchucks, squirrels, geese, etc.

Described in detail in our complete 136-page catalogue, mailed

We Trust

Doctors

7%e77lar/inf2rearms Ca
42 Willow Snort. Now H»w

B Aa&a&l Wi,,ls Griffin 3
§ •

|f

H Stock Complete. Can luruish on short no- 2
entice Met,alic Coffins and Caskets and have Embalming Eg
g^doue. Fine Hearse attached. 3

ORDERS by wire Promptly Filled. 2?

Phone No. 63. 3
^umiuuuumuiiuuuumiuuuuiiumiuumnuiwuiumiK;

Subscribe tor the

WINCHESTERIf you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-

tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the

Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor

knows It, too. Ask him about it..

Unless them is dally action of the bowels,
poisonous products am absorbed, causing head
ache, bilious Mean, nausea, drspepala, mid thus

“NUBLACK”
Loaded Black Powder Shells

Shoot Strong and Evenly,

Are Sure Fire,

Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Get The Game.

For Sale Everywhere.

Mrs. J. W. Baker and daughter

Mrs, Angeline were visiting U. G.

Baker and family at Mt. Vernon

Sunday and Monday.—Geo Pope

is having a concrete side walk made

in front of his house on main street.

Emerson Rice

According to information from

West Virginia, Senator Scott,

whose elimination <rom the Repuh-
j

lican National Committee was

thought to beemiNenton account
|

of his unwillingness to take orders

from the Whit^ house, may, after,

all, succeed himself.
,

— Mr. and Mrs

and son Master Earl have returned

to their borne at Lebanon Jet. atte

a very pleasant week with their

mother Mrs. H. W. Rice-—Mrs.

I
Aiao manuAioturars of

- . _ > «Aia viooa.

1 10 AGUE CUKE.

•

O

CHEWY PECTORAL.

Wa have no aoorots I publish
tho formulas of all o«r modiolnoa.

t
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MT. VERNON SIGNAL Dr. M. L. Mye^s has been in

Louisville for the pn^t week. He
will be at home some time next

Week.

Jack Adams arrived Tuesday
from Colorado with a car load of

horses. He will have his sale to-

morrow as advertised.

lion. Eli Brown, former speaker
of the House of Representatives is

here being interested in a law su t

now before the court.

MtVkhnon. Ky. Oct. 18, 190

Cttll up * No. 79" when
yoii wantto Communl-
OMte with HK 1NAU,

LoUISV'LLC 4 NA1MVILLC * R CO

TIME TABLE.
22 north 1.24 p m
24 north 3:40 a m
23 south 1:24 p rr

21 South 12:20 a m
Jas. Landrum, Agent.

Phone No. 58.

LOCAL

Brick at Krueger & Sons.

Cemhnt at Krueger & Sons.

Salt at Krueger & Sons.

We hope to bear, from as many
of our correspondents each week

as possible.

Just received the nicest line ot

ladies and childrens’ cloaks eyer

brought to Brodhead. oct 4 31

R H. Hamm, Brodhead, Ky.

Mr. J. T. Williams, Post Master

at London one of the most prom-

inent and substantial citizens ot

that town died Monday morning,

after an illness of several weeks.

Railroad agents are too busy to

answer the dozens ot daily tele-

phone calls inquiring as to “how
are the passenger trains to-day."

Ask your ' central" for this infor-

mation.

SPECIAL SALE
FINE TAILORING FANCY VESTS

Rnttrtd ot the Mt Vernon, Ky. Pootoffice

m Moond-rl;!** moil mutter.

We are now show-

ing the best line of

Gent’s Furnishings in

Mt. Vernon, and can

dress you from head

to foot in

They always make
a fellow look ‘'Good”

on all occasions. We
are showing some
nobby ones at $1.75,

$2.00, $2.50, $2.75 and

$3.50, and

THEY jm BE/1UTIES.

Ask to see them, then

you will know.

Miss Bessie Miller is very sick.

Dr. E. J. Brwon was here yes-

terday.

Conn Brown was in Louisville

Tuesday.

Claud Cox has been on the sick

list this week.

Miss Bessie Mullins is visiting

relatives at Corbin.

T. S. Miller has returned to his

home tit Santa Rosa Cal.

Mrs. Matilda Houk, who has

been very sick for several day s is

better.
,

Mrs. Fannie Adams will go to

Middlesboro first of the week for a

several day's visit.

Miss Mat Williams will leave

soon lor a month's visit to Louis-

vile and other points.

J. P. Houston was here from Ha-

zel Patch yesterday looking after

some business matters.

A. B. Furnish and Morris Brown

are in Louisville attending the

Grand Lodge of Masons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Thompson

came yesterday to be present at the

burial of Mrs. F. L- Thompson.

Hon, B. J. Bethuruu Hon. Rob-

ert Harding and Commonwealth’s

Attorney J. N. Sharp are visiting

attorneys this week.

U. G. Baker was in Louisville

this week attending the meeting of

the Grand Lodge of Mason and

buying new goods.

R. B. and T. D. Mullins are tak-

ing iu the Jamestown Exposition,

Washington, New York and other

Eastern points of interest.

We are glad to see our good

friend Neal Parrett able to again be

on the streets after an illness of

four weeks of malaria fever.

W. H. Brown apd family and

A. J. Thompson and daughter,

came up Ircm Lincoln yesterday to

atteud the burial of Mrs. F. L.

Thompson.

Mrs. Hughes, mother of L. R-

Hughes and Miss Baughman came

up from Stanford vesterday after-

noon to wituess the burial of Mrs.

Thompson.

Mr. J. P Graham will leave with

bis family to morrow for New Ha-

ven, where they will be located for

a time. We regret to lose this

spendid family from our number.

Dr. D. B. Southard was in Louis-

ville part of the week attendiug

the meeting of the Kentucky Med-

ical Association.

D G. Roach was on yesterday’s

train returning from Louisville to

his home in Mauchester. He said

Mrs. Roach, who has been very

sick is better but his mother is very

sick at this time.

Dr. R. W Dycbe. a dentist from

Loudon, was here Tuesday making

arrangements to come here to

He has rented the office in

We are going to have
a great display of

Woolens in* the Piece
at our atore on

Wed. to Sat. October 16, to 19,
Sent expressly to us for this occasion by

STRAUSS BROS., Chicago.
Good Tailors for 26 Years.

Their collection of woolens without question contains

more exslusive patterns of high quality than any other line

in the country. Their tailoring la guaranteed, which

means that if the clothes don’t satisfy, you don't need to

to tako them. That’s strong enough guarantee, is nt it?

The I. O. O. F. of Lancaster, has

purchased a building site from

Romans & Elmore for $ 1,200 on

which a handsome theater will be

erected. The suructure will cost

$10.-000.

Doctors, professional men and of-

ficers, who make use of the tele-

phone, should notify "central'’

whenever they leave town for a

day or more at a time. This is for

the accommodation of their pa-

tients, clients, etc., and its a time

saver to all concerned.

$ that you will not be

a ashamed of

fc Your Dollar is

H worth 100 cents here.

SEE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU BUY
BG SUR.B TO CONE. The kind with the

STAR ON THE
HEEL are the kind

we sell.

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING.
Hon. G. A. Holland will addrers

the voters of Rockcastle in Mt
Vernon on Monday, Oct. 28th,

1907 at 1 o’clock, p. m. Every-

body invited.

J. W. BROWN,
• Cbm. Cam. Com.

A bill is to be introduced in the

next legislature advocating the

building a turnpike from the Lin

coin countv line, to Cumberla: d

Gap, by the State. There is noth

ing that could be done that would

lie of more benefit to the moun-

tains. The vast advantages to be

derived from such an enterprise can

hardly be expressed in words.

NOTICE.

To the tax payers of Rockcastle

county: Your taxes are long Gpatt

due and must be settled at once.

I am compelled to settle with the

State aud countv aud must have

your taxes to do so. All tax that

are not paid by Nov. 1st the penal-

ty will be added.

R. L. McFERRON,
Sheriff Rockcastle County.

Editor May, of the Somerset

Times, has our heartiest congratu-

lations ou the atrival of a son and

heir to bless his union with one of

London'sloveliest daughters. The
young editor arrived Sunday eve-

ning, at the home of Mr. and Mrs

Tilford Jones, on Main Sireet.

Mis. May was formerly Miss Lucy

McKee.—London Echo.

This is the fourth special term

of court which Judge Johnson ha.-

lield in Mt. Vernon in the last two

\ ears and the Judge is ctrtainly

very muchly taken with Mt. Ver-

non and her people. He does not

hesitate to say that Mt. Vernon

people are the best he has ever

come in contact with. In.speaking

of the jurors which had kerved dur-

ing the different terms which he

presided, he said they were upon

the whole, as good as he bad ever

seen in anv co urt and that they

made as few mistakes in rendering

verdicts. This is certainly a great

compliment to those who baveserv

ed as jurors befoie Judge Johnson

The L. & N, south hound freight

train known as the package local,

was wrecked at Cedar Creek Mon-

day afternoon. It is thought that

a brokeif flange was the. cause of

the accident. Engineer Bohlin aud

brakeman R. A. Nelson were so

badly scalded that they lived only a

few hours, after they were removed

from the overturned engine. Fire-

talked with them of the past, the

present and the future; pointed out

shore,

MRS. F. L THOMPSON DEAD,Ladies, don’t fail to see our up
to date line of cloaks, before mak-
ing a purchase.

43 R. H. Hamm
| A GOOD POSITION FOR YOU.the road to the evergreen

which appeared so plain before her;

to each she made some little bequest

that must live in their memory and

recall her last words of love—her

last hopes aud wishes—and by a

thousand tender cords draw each of

her loved ones toward the haven of

rest to which she has journeyed;

and from that closing scene will

come “a still small voice," and as

the years go by it will remind them

of her Christian hope and trust,

and tell them of ‘a peace that

passeth human understanding.’’

Short services were conducted

from the home at 3 o'clock p. m.

yesterday, after which the remains

weie Uid to reat in Elmwood Cem-
etery, to await the resurrection

Thojman or woman who earns a uood salary has made prepara-

tion. Let us help you to prepare for a good position. We have
helped others aDd can help you.

SHORTHAND, BOOKKEEPING, TYPEWRITING
and all othor commercial branches taught Ir the Business De-

partment of the

SUE BENNETT MEMORIAL SCHOOL.
Write for loalllet giving particulars and showing what our etu-
d-mts have been ablo to accomplish. Address

J. C. LEWIS OR E. H. LYLE, LONDON, KY

Brodhead, Ky.

The report reached here Tuesday
that a small child of Jodie Meece,

v do lives on Skeggs creek, had

been choked to death on chestnuts.

For Salk:—Complete set black-

smith and wagon makers tools, in-

cluding patent tenon machine, tire

bender, shrinxer, post drill etc.

A bargain for cash.

R. K. Powkll.
Sept 27 -41 Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Dr. Ben L. Bruner. Republican

nominee for Secretary of State,

spoke here Saturday to a well filled

court room of Republicans and
Democrats. S .-veral ladies were
present. Dr. Bruner is a rather

forceable speaker and made a good
impression.

Having sold my stock ot good
at Orlando, all parties owing ac-

counts to me must call and settle

.same at once, either by cash or

note. I must wind up tbe busi-

ness and you will do me a great

fa'tor by responding promptly to

'his call.

J. A. Wood.
Oct.-n-4t Orlando Ky.

BROWN MEMORIAL SCHOOL
Strong teochors in all departments—High School, Gram-
mar, Intermediate, Primary, Music, Cooking, and Sewing.

Only three places left in the dormitory and cottages, out

good homes in the town are open to studonts. Terms:
Board and tuition, $105.00. Tuition alone; $30.00, $20.00,

$15.00. For catalogue, address: *

MISS IDA M. TAYLOR, Principal,

Mount Vernon, Kentucky.

For Sale:—One house and lot

located in Livingston Ky. The
house has six rooms and hall, good

out houses and cistern, all in good

condition. Also a farm of 130

acres located on Big Hill, part in

Rockcastle and part in Jackson

county, house contains nine rooms,

good outbuildings, well improved

well watered and sufficent timber to

run the farm. Address

G. M. Ballard
Mt. Vernon Ky.

COLLAR LABEL

A rather romantic wedding took
of whom are , ivj|]

P ace last week when Deputy U. S.
thc husband and childrt

Marshal George C. Thompson and
: crushed by tbe great

Miss Carry Baugh were united in wbiob bas come
matrimony Miss Baugh, who is

!e,VM one brotber , A .

one of the county, most estimable
an aged motber wbo

young ladies, had nursed Mr. 1. , ., ,’ en because of the loss ol
Thompson s son, Clyde, during his daugbter
sickness aud death, and Mr. A ,

. ,

, . ,
At the age of for

Thouioson learned to love her. 1

, , ...

_. , ... . Thompson united with
The result was their happy mar-

tian church at this oIa(
mge, and their many friends wish

eAer since ,ed a devout
them a long and happy career—

tioU8 Chri9lian li|e .

Well may her childi

The best game of ball played on her memory as a preci

the Mt. Vernon grounds this sea- and we fuin would say
son was witnessed Monday after- comfort to the stricken

noon when Mt. Veruon defeated
;

can but let our tears f

tbe London nine by a score of 3 to patby with theirs and
]

2. Never have the Mt. Vernon to the promise. “At
boys handled the ball with as much shall be light."

ease and as few errors as they did
j

Mrs. Thompson rem
Monday. For the London boys

|

scious to tbe last, am
we want to say they did their best fully aware that her life

and played go »d ball, but it seem- its close, she manifestei

ed from the first to the last, that but bravely awaited the
Victor C 'late, who was iu the box of the struggle.

(
She ca

had them at hia mercy. various members of t

locate

the old brick, recently vacated by

Atty. I W. Brown and expects to

be here the first of next week to

open his office for business.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Brannaman

were here for a few hours Wednes-

day. Mr. Brannaman told us that

be had sold his farm of 223 acres

to Tip Langford and Coleman Bur

dette for $2,500 He said he would

locate somewhere in the land but

did not know whtre.

Mr. Emerson Rice and wife, who

have been the guests of Mr. WU-
liam Fields and family, returned to

Lebanon Junction Friday.— Mr. J

R. Orndortf, of Livingston, was

her? Saturday mingling with his

At London an altercation took

place between Chief of Police E. W.
Moren and City Tax Collecter

Robert Root at Bert Edwards’

restaurant, which resulted in a

pistol duel, iu which both men
were painfully, but not necessarily

fatally, wounded. Root is shot

through the right thigh aud left

knee, and Moren is shot through

the right thigh. Both are doing

very well. Trouble came up over a

joke.

To buy ctothes from 11 general

appearance stand point, as all

suits, even the poorest grades,

look good before they are worn

To buy clothing with the

Shield label as shown above,

attached to collaj The retail

price is also attached to coat

sleeve.

ITS GUARANTEED.
FOB SALK BY

J. A. OLIVER,
Livingston, - Ky.

[2.1 eenta for each name to rua un'il Jan.

1 ,
1 008 . C’ush must ac company an atlveriise-

meut under this head.}

We, whose names apjiear below,

strictly forbfd hunting, fishing or any
kind of tresspassing on our places

and will prosecute . violators to the

full extent tftle law:

B F. Purcell.

man Baden was also badly scaldedfriends. We are glad tomany
state that "Pap" has fully recover-

ed from the injuries sustained in a

wreck ft few weeks ago.— Dr. Percy

Bentoq. of Brodhead, was here Fri-

but tbe last report indicated some

hope of his recovery. Break man
Nelson was filling E. B. Btuwn’s

place who on account ol sickness

had come home to spend a few

day a.

The Board of Governors of the
Jamestown Exposition will from
this time on act in an advisory ca-

pacity to the Director General.

day to »?e Dr. E. J. Brown —lute

tior Journal.

flfJS

1

m

K J
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WORK MAKES MEN.

Work makes uieu. Luck usual-

ly tails. Pluck nearly always wins

To succeed in anything one must

overcome obstacles. Force a.id

fiber are built by hardships Grn

is as necessary-in the making of a

man ns gumption. Hardships aie

not always handicaps. Often the>

are helps. You will understand

this better in twenty years. Mean

while pet nut one who has lived

that twenty years and more to ad-

|

vise you in this. Hang unto your

.
job until you are sure of a better

|

one. Dependable hovs are in de-

mand. And no boy can be depend-

ed upon who does not finish the

task he sets his hand to do. How-
ever disagreeable our work, do it

|

thoroughly. Do it better than the

average boy will do it. In that way

|

you will come to be known as a

dependable boy. And mind you

this: Men everywhere are looking

for capable, honest, gritty depeud-

The sooner you let

ou are that

HTa DEAR OLD MOTHER.
My dear old motile, who is now

ightv three years old, thrives ot

Eclectric Hitters,’’ writes W. H

Rrunson, of Dnbhn, Ga. “She has

taken them for about two yens

and enjoys an excellent appetite,

feels strong and sleeps well

That's the wav Ec'ectric Bitters af-

fect the aged, and the same happy

results follow in all cases of female

weakness and general debility.

All puny children too are greatly

strengthened by them. Guaran-

teed also for stomach, liver and

kidney troubles, by Chas. C. Datis

i
Rickets.

Simply the visible sign that baby’s tiny bones
a are not forming rapidly enough.

<Qs Lack of nourishment is the cause.

Q Scott’s Emulsion nourishes baby’s ^V entire system. Stimulates and makes bone. A
? Exactly what baby needs. NL

^ ALL DRUCCISTSi 50c. AND 11.00 ijj

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Rogers of

Small, Kv
,

spent Saluriltv at d

Sunday with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Tart Proctor — H t.. Sutton,

of Quail, was in Ibis part Thursd y
— Born to the wife ol C. S Arm-
strong a hoy baby on t he 7th. Both

mother and babe doing well —
Mrs. Mary J. Brown and little

daughter. Anna, visited relatives

at Quail Sunday.— f. S Cash visit-

el his parents at Wabd Sunday

Tilden Laswell purchased from

P. T Peace, o( Lincoln county, a

mule for $78.—Theeight year-old

child of Robprt Wallen has pneu-

monia fever.—The last few days

seemed like winter and the farmers

are beginning to haul in their win-

Proctor, who is

The New Store

Our new Grocery store is now ready for the

inspection of the buying public and we invite

you to call and see our line. Our goods are

all fresh and our variety exeells anything ev-

er offered in Mt.‘ Vernon. We propose to

supply the wants of our customers in every

line of Groceries.

All goods delivered in town. When you

want groceries, call Phone 56-1.

THE BEST PLACE IN ROCKCASTLE TO BUY
V

j)rucje, Stationey, 0icjarp
f
Tobcco^

painty Qi\ and patent JVl«dicir»e^.

Diseases of Children A Specially.

S. C. DAVIS, Prop.
Phonk No. 53. MAIN STREET, MT VERNON, KV

ter wood

doing some carpentering at Maret-

burg was with homefolks Sunday,

—The Ur mers are busy sowing

wheat in this section — Bil'j

Thompson, of Krueger, visited rel

atives here Sunday night.

W. H. CARMICAL & CO
Next door to Bank of Mt. Vernon

KentuckyMt. Vernon

able boys

people know that y

kind of a bov, the sooner you will

get a better job. And don’t be in

hurry to give up the work you

alieady have. Be sure something

better is offered. Wait awhile.

Do your work well. Promotion

will come. And do not envy the

l>oy who has an easy time. You
would much better pity him. He

has a good time now, but some

day he must “make good." While

his flabby muscles and his easy

hahits and his miuy wtnts, he

stands a far poorer chance than

you. Remember above all, young

fellow, you are making a man of

yourself.

OUT OF SIGHT.

"Out of sight, out of mind," is

aid saying which applies wi'h

special force to a sore, burn or

wound that's been treated with

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It’s out

of sight, out of mind and out ol

existence. Piles too and chilblains

disappear under its healing influ-

ence. Guaranteed by Chas. C
Davis, leading druggist, 25c.

EDIJCATEOHILDRKN.
Every child has a right to such

an education as will qualify for

life « duties. This is recognized as

a patriotic duty by the state The

periuance of our political institu-

tions depends on the intelligence of

our citizenship. “The bayonets of

foreign soldiers are less to be fear

ed than are the ballots of ignorant

voters.” The welfare of the state

depends more on the moral and re

ligious training her citizens than ou

their intellectual training, yet the

stale makes 110 provision for this

moral discipline. In some cjses it

makes it difficult or even impossible

to secure the moral and relig ;ms
training of the mind a* all. Th-rf

must be a training ol the mo. a.

sensibilities, particularly the will.

Not all of this is the duty of the

church, but the largest part in the

function of home Every child de

prived, by whatever means, of this

education and training is defrauded

out of an inalienable right, and

when he comes into the inheritance

of his citizenship may be depended

upon to avenge himself on the so

ciety that penetrated the fraud up-

on him. In deference to the views

of infidels, atheists and others, the

Bible is cast out of the public

schools, and all school books are

stripped haie of everything thai

might tend to build up and

You want to HIT what you ara aiming at

—be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shots count by ahooting the STEVENS.
For 41 year* STEVENS ARMS have

carried off PREMIER HONORS lor AC-
CURACY. Our line:

While the postoffiec department

proposes to permit patrons of free

rural mail deliveiy routes to con-

struct their own boxes, it will

require them 10 he constructed out

of steel or iron in such a way that

they will protect the mail Miuh
may t>e deposited in them. When
a patron has made that kind of a

box he will probably lie out more in

time a id mo ley thin if he had

gone to the store and bought a

factory made recvpatle for his daily

mail.

The laboring men of Turin voted

Tuesday that the general strike

shoud terminate to day- The man
ufaciu»crs have retaliated for the

strike by declaring a lockout.

|
GRANVILLE OWENS

| | UNDERTAKER |

LOOK YOUR BEST
It’* a duty you owe yourself and your friends. If you wear Kant
bebeat clothes you can look your best all the time with compara-
tively small cost. We can dress you better for

less money than any other store.

Will you give us the opportunity to prove this T 9
Drop in and let us show you why Kantbe-

beat clothes are • jfc? /Sv

“SUPliRIOR

A%k your Dealer— In-

sist on the ftTBVBK*.
If you tann. t obtain,
sa ahiti dirvit, »*
frttt frtfaui, uf* n
re* elptofi atalo^prlra

SOM 4 » «». In •iani|*»

f * Catalog
uf rump. eta output. A
valuable book «• f refer-

tart f'lf i*re*cnt an<l

I r apt Ibe * .••trix.Brodhead K
Beautiful three-color Aluminum Hanger will

be forwarded for to cent* in atamps.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,

r. O. Box 40M
CHICOPXX FALLS, MASS., V. S. A

—COMPLETE LINE—

Coffins, Caskets and
J
Robes.

AH Mail, Telegraph or Tele

phone orders Promptly

Filled.
Fakms For Salk. I have two

farms, 125 acres in one and 108 in

the other located % miles East of

Bee Lice, which I wish to sel>

privately. Good improvements.

For further information address

G. B. Sutton R. F. D. No i

June 14- vino. Bee Lick K>

The new Fall

and Winter
styles are all

here, ready
for your most
critical exam-
ination.

A COMPLETE LINE

FOB a NEW and COMPLETE Line of GENERAL
MERCHANDISE, Remember that We have the

Best at the LOWEST Prices.

iigwwq'Cheaper than wood. Will last a lifetime.

Uln life and to give strength to compete
in this busy world.

A FULL LINE ******
Of Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hardware

id Queenswaare, Groceries and Dry

^^tWARf Iron^u(£nmu(i

CINCINNATI. O.
0».t ISO SmISh .1 I™. r«c* .ho., la m> eeiev
t U» mIch .Ill Muptu. rw. JX _ Cell .4 _ Sj

J^rodhead ]VlarhJe

yyork§
BODHEA D, KY.

Granite and Marble Monument!

and Tombstones manufactured by

ALBRIGHT & FRANCISCO
Also Agents for Iron Fence.

D. B. Ai.brioht, Managei

W. H. RICH
Kentucky.Andrews **

SUE BENNETT MEMORIAL SCHOOL
LONDON, KENTUCKY.

You can't afford to miss the old reliable Store

for your SPRING and SUMMERCBCC TFCT TlM(' wl,hin* to try Dr. Cold-rntt I tO I wall', Syroo Pepiln before buy
Inf on nave > fret umple bottle lent to tft air home by
adareiung tftc company. Tftu offer Is to prow that the
remedy —til do aa wo claim, and la only open to tftosa
wfto Have never taken It. Send lor It if you have any
aymptoms ol atomoeft, liver or bowel dlseair. Gentle,!

K
et moat effective laxative lor children, .omen and old
>lkt. A guaranteed, permanent borne euro. THt
PUBLIC VERDICT! "No laxative So Good and Surf
aa DR. OffLOWELL'S SYRUP PEPSlV"Tftl| proSgc,
beara purity fuaranluu No, 17, Waaftlnftwi, 0. C,

PEPSIN SYRUP 00.
ISO Oeldwell Bld g., Montleallo, 111,

j

Sold by CHAS. C. DA Fib.

Dry Goods, Staple and Fancy NotionsEstablished ^eleven years Christian influences. Ideal,

sito. Military training. Thorough work. Music and

B 1 dness, specialties. Work provided for needy fund

deserving students. School opens Tuesday, Septem
ber 3rd. Write for catalogue. Address

J. C. LEWIS, Prin., London, Ky.

Wc carry no shoddy, second-hand auction

sale goods, only the best, such as we can con

scientiously recommend to our customers..

Call and soo us when in need of anything in

our line. Plume No. 83.

2 jonas McKenzie.
sector it-oc&.caSx

PAINTER Niagra Falls Excursions Jvi

Queen & Cr.> sent i Route J Iv i‘.

nd 31—August id, mid 17 Wriit

I. C King, C. P. A., Lexingtpi ,

\ v , for parliiulars.

aug.-5-

AND

PAPER-HANGERIt is cruelty to withhold

children this higher and

greater training. Children have

rights which the state is hound in

respect. It disregards them at its

owu peril.

acter.

from Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va,, writes:
“I had what doctors call ‘prolapse,’ and couldn’t
stand straight. I had pain in my back and
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors said an operation was needed, but I

couldn’t bear the thought of the knife. After tak-
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and am in

splendid health.”

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,
especially adapted to cure women’s diseases. It

relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates
irregularities, and is a
safe, pleasant and re

WALL PAPER. ROOM
MOULDINGS. ETC.

Let us make an estimate

on work before placing

vour order.

All Work GuarflntPed

Dentist
Mt. Vernon, K\

j
First-Class )

1 Work. j

)FFICE:— At residence, on

Main St., known as the C. C.

liams residence.

Phonk No. 73.

Manufacturer of and
'DEALER in Marbles and

Granite Monuments of all

kinds. Estimates furnished

on application.

GEORGE OWENS.

WtheFactof?GIVES QUICK RELIEF
Applied externally It afforda almost In*
•tant relief from pain, while permanent
result* are being effected by taking ft in*
ternally, purifying the blood, disaolving
the poisonous substance and removing it

&RHEUMA1 C. C. Williams,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
MT. VERNON. KY.

*erOFFICE.- On ard. floor ol

The Bank of Mt. Vernon, on Church

8treet . —Special attention given

to collections.

Phone No. 80.

FREE ADVICE
Write us a letter describing all

your symptoms, and we will send you
Free Advice, In plain sealed envelope.
Address: Ladies’ Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

from the system.

liable remedy for all

sick women. In suc-
cessful use for over 70
years. Try it.

At Every Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles,

**I hod been a sufferer for a Dumber of
with I.umbego and Kbeumattsm In mjr ara
legs, and triad all ibe remedies that 1 YOUR

LIVER
gather from medical works, aud also consulted
wlthaauaiberorthe beet physicians, but foundhmiiwvi id* isest piiTiiciani, out iuuuu
uotlUugthat gave the relief obtained from

DttOPE." | shall nreeeribe It In mv practise
for rheumatism and kindred diseases/'

DU. O. L. QATM
Hancock, Minn., wrttaai
"A Uttle fflrl here had such a weak backeaaeed

by UhfuniaUem and Kidney Trouble that the
ougid uot stand on her feet. The moment they
^ttfher down on the floor she would scream wltL
uaw. Itieated her with “t-DROPS”and today

Whs around aa well and happy aa can be.
1 prfa&ibe “»> DROFir for my patients and use

SINGLE STRAP

TrackHarness
Is your best friend or your worst
epemy. Active it's your friend.

Torpid it's your enemy, and its

army is Constipation, Biliousness,

Sick Headache, etc.

3 C McCLfiRY
Am better prepared than ever to

test and fit the eves with glasses

Have all the latest appliances for

testing A fit guaranteed.

Do all kinds of watch and clock

repairing. Make your old spec

frames look like new. Repair your

gold and silver rings etc. etc.

All kinds of machine needles and qmuTt£'

repairs kept. ,M.

Very truly, 9M
S. C. Franklin.

Undertaker^

& ^mbalmer,

Completed°^Mkets
’

Orders by Telephone attend

ed promptly.

Stanford, Ky.

Thla la the moat perfect .nd serviceable eet of
Haruuaa to he bought anywhere Tor the price.

It It made in Imitation Rubbmr mounting,
with Kay Saddlo and Griffith Kelly Band; hae
•olid wave turnback. Llnea flat all black with
bprlng billete. Every part atrong and well made,
we want to aatiafy you that we can aave you
money by ordering from ue. We will tend any
ofour good, ou approval, under guaranted.

or Iji 1.50 per acre takes the bound'
dry. For further information ad
aress R. L. McPerron. Mt. Ver-
non, Kv or this office

Grkat Bargain:— For sale 198

ores land on waters of RoundMone
ertek, near slate tunnel. No im-

I'rovements and 01. ly such

limber as necessary to supply the

lecessary use ou the land. 40

acres ridge land and level. Would

make an ideal stock farm. $297

any kindred die

1 Rheumatism,
Kidney

„ write to
lot a trial bottla ol "S-DR^PS,"

PURELY VEGETABLE
'*-DROPS" ia entirely free from cjlum.

„ AMD TOMIO PMXJ.BTB

malt* active, strong and healthy 1

livers, preventing and relieving
liver troubles.

1

Complete Treatment 95«,

CHAS. C. DAVIS.

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum,
and othar aimllar ingredients.
Large Rlee Battle •••.DROPS" (SOO Duo) foan the

Qignstun


